Come to the USUA Flying Club #1 Fly-In
WHERE: LENN Bros field (directions below) 17452 Stevensburg Road, Culpeper 22701; 540-399-1035
WHAT TO BRING: A food dish to share + your air vehicle! Club supplies hamburgers/hotdogs, trimmings, and drinks.
Fuel & oil also available. The Lenn bros love all kinds of aircraft, so if weather permits, bring your flying machine and
share in the fun and games.
DIRECTIONS TO LENN BROS FIELD:
VIA LAND [Assume departure from Warrenton area]:
Take 29 south toward Culpeper, GO ACROSS the Rappahannock River, then take left turn off 29 into BRANDY STATION onto 663 (there is another 663 exit up near Route 17 – DO NOT TAKE THIS ONE), take left turn at dead end, then
1st right, cross RR tracks at Bailey store (on right). 1st road to right and about 2 blocks a left turn puts you back on 663
(Stevensburg Road). About a mile stick to left fork (keep on Stevensburg Road). Go couple miles, cross JONAS RUN,
then top of hill stay left. You pass a house on the right. If no corn in fields, to the right you’ll see the hanger and at top of
hill a house in cluster of trees. Go approximately ½ mi, look for mail box with LENN 17452, make right turn into drive
leading to house. Auto parking area will hopefully be marked.
VIA AIR: Unofficial CTAF: 122.90
Single Runway 1/19, coordinates 38-27-58 N, 077-54-41 W, elevation 330 feet, patterns 19 LEFT – 1 LEFT, runway 2200
feet starting at county road that runs East-West, south 400 feet runway rough, slight incline to south, hanger mid-field east
side, house on south end. Aircraft parking should be designated off runway.
Lenn field is approximately 13 nm SSW of Warrenton Airpark on direct line through Culpeper airport. Field is on almost
a direct line from Culpeper runway 22 about 4 nm

